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Art Lewellan public testimony to Portland CÍty Council, )uly 13th 2011 

I was concerned the title (d given my Citizen Com munication might 
be seen as "hofge-?odge." lt was an atternpt to express my personal 
philosophy ol linding a balance. Balance is also central to my 
transportation desig n and planning philosophy; balan.. between 
all modes o(travel and a balanced mix o( land*use & developrnent. 

l've been an advocâte for streetcars since 1995 and {or light raiI since 
lgg2after reading Al core,s ,,Earth in the Ba[ance.,,However, I believe 
Portla nd's def¡ning character is its gr¿cious parks and pejestrian amenities 
which MAX & streetcars lines compliment admirably. 
Transit users are first of all walkers. 

My Pa rk Proposal is for the South Waterfr ont'double-block' between l-5 
and the Central Park, a dísmal gravel lot that degrades the value ofthe 
district. As a gesture to the Lair HilI neighborhooi, I propose the central 
portion 

"fthis double-block be dedicated to parkspace to *eate a g rand 
view and the north & south ends developed to complimentthe new park, 

The main reason fur my testimo ny toQ¿y is to *iticize the ColurnbÍa River 
Crossing proiect. Who's to blame forthis rnessl ln rny opinion, Washdot 
is most to blame because the CRC exhibits a pattern that Ís repeated in 
similarly controversial washington State freeway profects. 

I am particularly concerned about Seattle's proposed Deep Bore Tunnel, a 

proiect of "catastrophic" risk. Wsdot casually disrnisses nightmarish fears 

about the construction and presence of a giant 6C'diamete r boretunnel 
through unstable watery fill soils directly beneath hund reds ol downtown 
Seattle buildings, The Deep Bore Tunnel profect MUST be stopped. 



Advantâges of Cancept #1 

* Creates the SAFEST entrance to and exit {rom Hayden lsland. 
. Justifi'es reducing number of Main Span Bridge lan.t 

(From ó lanes to 5 lanes, saving $loO's of millions.) 
. )ust¡fies building the Southbound Bridge ONLy. 

(Northbou ndtraffic would use both old bridges. Build both 
MAX and wide walkway on lower level of Southbound bridge, 
ln 1O-2O years, the rnatching northbound bridge need only 
buÍld the roadway level.) 

. Makes âth lane on Hayden lsland rnore readily possible. 

. Allows l-5 to remaín at curent level a*oss Hayden lsland. 

. Eliminates need for central street under l-5. 
* Preserves the rnost buildings ad[acent to l-5. 

(Safeway - Waddles - Micky D's - Den ny's- Newport Bay -
Engine Ho use Piz'.a. Paul's Srnoke Shop, Lotto Row & BJ's 

Restaurant probably cant be saved). 
* Creates ideal development potential. 
. Allows MAx station at su rface rather than elevated. 
" Leads to restoratíon of rÍverbank habitat in North Portland. 



"Evidence Sucqesb CRC Concept#l Riqqed for Reiection,' 

Shtements from CRC Communications and Public Or¡beach which are 
questionable: 

"Concept I also was NOT a low+ost soh¡tion. lt was ÈIORE expensive 
than the 'on-island' interchange options for a varidy of reasons: 

- lncreased nenv piers in l{orth Portland Harbor (i0 more than LpA option}. 
- lncreased s{ruc{ures over Nor$ Porüand Harbor {l more than LpA option}, 
- Longer constuction pedod, pdmarily because of additional in.water work ', 
- lncreased propefi impacb to thefloating home communfty
 
and business interesß along the south side ofthe harbor."
 

Contrary to these statemenb, Concept lll was NOT .equítably tailored' 
to reduce cos{ and impacb as was the LPA option and Concept D. 
Concept #l is potentially LESS expensive and have LESS impact. 

The impactofGoncept#1 on the North Portland Harborcan befurther 
reduced by building the off.island ramp through the Expo Center parking 
lot rather than directly on fte water's edge where it displæes businesses, 

The impact of Concept #l 'off.island' interchange is infinitelv less alongside 
l-5 where ZERO ftmps are built Goncept D spagetti ramps will be ruinous to 
Hayden lsland communig and commercial rcdevelopnent potential. 

It appears $at CRC stakeholders and public agencies have rigged their 
studies to favor trucking and commercial interests at the expense of Hayden 
lsland livability, sensitive environrænts, and public safety on the highways. 

Innovalìons in Roil & Lond-use plannîng 

T,,t* t-OTi ''prsiêêt 
rtrË SEÁTTLE @WGWA PA,A.tr 

#* L¿u¿ll*n 5,,9,9-227-28+5.. 
PORTLÄND Lotilivo@peoplepc.oom 

Dear Mr. Lewellan: 

Thank you for contacting the Columbia River Crossing project with your comments ãnd guestions regarding 
desìgn ofthe Hayden Island interdtange. 
The Project Sponsors Council (PSC) chaçed the integrated Pro;iect Sponsors Council Staff (IPS) with developing 
concepts for a re-designed intendrange on Hayden Island, induding both a refined on-island interchange. as 
well as a design that r,nould remove the interdrange and provide ahemative off-island access. The IpS asked a 
group of island stakeholdeç induding representãtives from HiNooN, the Hayden Island Uvabil¡ry ProJect the 
,P"çthle¡i.J!L1sif1æ-Eægp and island businæses, to partnerwith stafffrom the C¡ty of Portlând, Merro and CRC 
to evaluate the iñterdtange concepts for Hayden lsland. The stakeholder group met twíce a week for several 
months to study design options. The options were evatuãted using a wíde range of øiteria induding: 
- Mobility and Connectivity - Community and Design Benefits 
- Land Use and Development - Schedule - Environmental Challenges - Cost 
There was extensive public involvement and review in the access evaluation process. In addition to bi-weekly 
meetings with the community, the design opt¡ons ì,ìrere presented at three open houses.Island residents and 
bus¡ness interests expressed significant concem wíth Concept 1. They strongly felt that removing the 
interchange from the island did not support the vision ofthe Hayden Island plan and would greatly hinder 

*redevelopment ofthe SuperCentersite and other island businesses. 
I Conce¡ 1 also vì¡as not a low-cost solution It was more expensive than the on-island interdrange options for a*t variety of reasons 

,, - Increased proPerty impacts to the floãting home community and busíness interests along the south side of 
u theharbor 
r - Increased new piers in North Portland Harbor (10 more than the LpA option) 
| - lncreased structures over North Portland Harbor çl more than the LpA option) 
å - A longer construct¡on period, primariþ because of addîtional in-waterwort.
 

After months of design and public process, there was clear support lor option D fom the lps, project
 
sPonsors, and the Hayden Island and north Portland community. The Project Sponsors Council unanimously
 
supported moving fonnard with this option at the¡r August 9 meeting.
 
You also asked why the project is not considering building a supplememal bridge to carry south bound I-5 
traffic and tr¿nsit over the Columbia River. This altemative was studíed in the Dt_¡f_E¡_v_trs1i¡¡-e tìJ¡j-jgp_¡-qi 
!iE:r-g¿t-q.i1 and was dropped from considerat¡on lor several reasons" 
Though a supplemental bridge could be built tall enough to eliminate the need for a bridge lift, nonhbound 
traffic on the existing bridges would still be subject to lifts. Bridge lifu contribute ro a high collision rate on I-5^ 
Crashes occur three to fuur times more often during a bridge lift as I-5 traffic unexpectedly cor.rìes to a stop. 
This ís one of the problems the CRC is working to address, so building a bridge thæ only eliminates lifts for 
one direction oftraffic would not help address the project's purpose and need. 
This area of the Columbia River is already diffiorlt for barges to navigate eÉpecially during periods of high 
water flow. Another bridge similarto the existíng bridges would add more piers in the water, which increases 
the navigation complexity. In addition, the existing bridges need to be upgraded to mÉet cr¡rrent se¡smic 
standards if they remain in use The upgrades would require the piers to be reinforced with a cor'Ìcrete 
encasement Pier enéements would increase the diameter of each p¡er by 10 to 40 feet, wfiicfr would reduce 
the space between piers for mârine traffc When traveling downstream, barge captains attempt to avoid calling 
for a bridge lift by traveling under tfn high portion of the Interstate Bridge and then tuming to the right to 
access the lift span on the railroad bridge. An additional bridge combined with the seismic upgrades on the 
existing bridges would make this maneuver more difficult and. as a resuÌt, would lead to more bridge lifu. 
Thank you for your continuing ¡nterest ¡n the Columbiá River Crossing projecl 
Sincerel¡ 
Maurice Hines 
Columbìa R¡ver Crossing 

http:iE:r-g�t-q.i1
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POIITLAND CII'Y COUNCIL 
coMN{ uNtcA]-ION rìEQUESI

\\/cd¡rcsda¡'Council l\{cef ing 9:30 AM 

Council Meeting Datc: Jfalr4 f_f_, ¿ sl_l_ 

T'oday's Date ÏUtn {. ?&_rJ q L_l t"lllli I TUft rifË, .'::i.. I I Èifi I -t r T¡ 

Name -i ltr tlu rq L:¿-wúL-r 4 N 

4'1,", 
Adclress U).t.t N N î!: ,r,,r,,,,- tt)t,íï.!:.{q 

TetephoneY1_)!1 -/84Ç 
Enrait l'1 ,liv"(ì qrYv(t "s"-

Reason for the request: 

ì-ho (tte e I c 7. r' C ì]-y.*_l,bg_ _Un ! b.rvc.lRs.rrdil',195' ., 1l -¡ l,1o C"lt ( .*. 
tlDCi 7 \/ 5 VÍ¿'.-",\r.l ,{-* "1'AR[< PRof,OS¡\il' 

Give your request to the Council Clerk's office by Thursday at 5:00 pm to sign up fòr thc 
following Wednesday Meeting. Iìoliday deaclline schedule is Wednôsclay at 5:00 pm. (Sec 
contact information below. ) 

You will be placed on thc Wednesclay Agencla as a "Communication." Cornmunicatio¡s arc 
the frrst item on the Agenda and are taken promptly at 9:30 a.rn. A total of five 
Colnmunications may be scheduled. Indivicluals nrust schedule their own Commultication. 

You will have 3 tninutes to speak and rnay also subrnit written testimony befbre or at thc 
meefing. 

Tlrank ¡,6¡t for being an active portíci¡tant in your city goverttment" 

Contact Information: 
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant 
1221 SW 4th Ave, Roon-r 140 l22l SW 4th Ave., I{oom 140 
Portlarrd, OI\ 97 204-1 900 Portland, OIt 97204-1 900 
(503) 823-4086 Irax (s03) 823-4stl (503) 823-4085 Fax (503) 823-4s71 
em ai I : I{a rl a.N{oo ¡'e-Lo ve(O p o l.tl a n clore gon. go v er-naiI : S us an.Parsons@Irortla¡rd orcq<ln.qov 

mailto:an.Parsons@Irortla�rd
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Request of Arthur Lewellan.to address Council regarding transportation and park 
issues (Communication) 

JUL 19 20il 

PTACED ON FIIE 

LaVonne GriffÏn-Valade
 
Auditor of the City of Portland
 

By i il'' 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOV/S: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Fntz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 

http:Lewellan.to

